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DEANE

Turns Up at Waco Texas After

Being Lost Since Feb 17

COAL OPERATOR AND BUSINESS MAN

Owonsboro Ky Feb 20
Mrs W G Hardwick who was
reported to have seen Guy M

Dean in Owonsboro on Friday
February 10 says this morning

I am sure Mr Deano was not
hero on the date mentioned
Miss Meta Burk and my daugh ¬

ter will also say the same I
have never made a postive state ¬

mont that ho was here and haven-

lwUY1l4jaid I might be mistaken
am sure of it now and if I

i

could see Henry Hardwick I am
sure ho would say the same

According to the story told by
John S Hobson who returned
yesterday from Memphis Deane
was seen at the home of his sis
terinlaw Mrs W G Hardwick
on the fufoht of February 10
Betthu lull the Hardwick house
at about 7 oclock and was not
seen again that night by either
Mr or Mrs Hardwick

Charles Glenn and T R Mor-

ton
¬

returning from Central City
over the Illinois Central railroad
at 8 80 oclock Saturday morning
February 20 say they met Deano
walking down Fourth street

Capt Riley the conductor on
the Illinois Central says that
Deane was not on his train either
Friday night or Saturday morn
ing Sam Gaines ii coal opera ¬

tor at Eordsville got on the train
Saturday morning at his hone
town and says he did not see
Deane on the train Mon at the
Deauoficld coalmines say they
havenot hoard of Deano sinco
he passed through on the train
Wednesday morning February
17 for Jackson Miss

Mr Deanes wife is bearing up
remarkably well under the strain

Deane was one of the most
prominent and popular young
business men of Owensboro and
his n1ysterious absence has caused
a genuine sensation

> f Missing Man Found
If
O ensboro Ky March 1

Ouy vM Deane a prominent coal
operator who has been missing
sinceFeb17 has been located in

I

Waco Tex with his brotherin
law R STriplett-

Dallus Tex March 1A spe-

cial
¬

to the News from Waco
says Guy M Deane of 0 wens
bore Ky is hero in good health
visiting relatives Mr Deane
politely declined to tall to re
porters tonight as it was late be
fore they located him His ab-

sence
¬

has caused uneasiness to
those of his friendship did not
know he v Texas
but explanations wholly satisfac ¬

tory are said to have been sent
by wire and mail

LONG LOST SON

Found Through an Advertisement in

The BeeHad Been Separated
From Family Ten Years

Queer things are happening
almost daily but one of the most
remarkable was the uniting of
the Burtscher family through an
advertisement placed in the
Earlington BEE several weeks
ago Mr Burtscher is employed
in Master Mechanic Walshs of-

fice
¬

of the Louisville Nashville
railroad at Howoll Iudas sten ¬

ographer and placed a small ad ¬

vertisement in TUB BEE in Jan ¬

uary with his name and address
By some unaccountable means a
copy of the paper fell in the
hands of a brother of Mr Burt ¬

scher at Canuck Arkmvho at
once wrote to him telling him
his father and the family had
given him up as dead several
years ago Mr Burtscher left
home at a very early age and
as the family moved from the
old home ho lost track of them
and had heard nothing of fhem
for ten years His father who
is over seventy years old and
quite feeble was overjoyed to I

find his long lost son and a happy
reunion wits thus brought aboutplpcedin

CREW SLEEPS

As Train Speeds Death Narrrowly Avert ¬

ed by Alertness of Telegraph
Operator

A special from Indianapolis
Ind dated toby 20th snysy

Rushing through the fogla
Baltimore and Ohio Southwest-
ern

¬

railway froight trsT t made
recordbreaking nin more
tlian 00m jloSjMhn itil jlf eer
and conductor exhausted > jer
2l hours 1 continuous work s jfc

almost like dead men Twice
operators who saw something
was wrong threw switches that
prevented disastrous w reo k s
Once at Watson where the train
was to meet another the switch
was turned in time to send it tear-
ing off in the directipn of Jeffer-
sonville where Operator Murry
by a timely turning of the switch
there sent it thundering across

1
the Big Four bridge and saved it
from a plunge into the river
The train was in charge of a new
brakeman and reen fireman

rilarm9dlet
started from North Vernon

Died

The infant child of Mrs John
Tanner died at 190 oclock Tues-
day

¬

and was buried at the Earl
ington cemetery Wednesday af¬

ternoon The little one had
been sick for some time and was
never healthy The friends of
the family extend sympathy to
the bereaved mother

RUSSIAN IRREGULARS IN MANCHURIA

Russias Irregulars In Manchuria are picturesque Individuals Somo nro
mounted on camels dome on bicycles on They are said to be
excellent fighters and as hardy and tcsourcefuins the American cowboy
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GENERAL KUROPATKIN RUSSIAS MINISTER OF gAR

General Kuropatkln who Is directing the movements of the czars armies
has about 4000000 men to draw upon In wartime and tlilrtvilve years of ex
porlence In Russian military affairs to assist him He
has been wounded several times and has been mlnlstcjFIRE IN THE

VICTORIA lINEi

Has Been Under Control Since
Monday and Operations Be ¬

gan Wednesday

BUT VERY SMALL DAMAGE DONE
A

1 ThJfire in Victoria mines near
this place was under control
Monday and the mine began
operation Wednesday A JtUltle
man connected with the manage ¬

ment of the mine and who is in
a position to know the facts in
the case stated to TIlE BEE Tues ¬

day that the reports sent out
from Madisonville had been great¬

ly exaggerated and the damage
done over estimated He esti ¬

mates the loss at about five hun ¬

dred dollars exclusive of an elec-

tric
¬

mining machine which may
have been destroyed The mine
vas idle five days but the tire
was isolated and was sufficiently
under control to have operated
the mine Monday had the man-
agement saw fit Only five small
rooms and a portion of one entry
were effected Bulkheads were
built and this portion of the
mine wins flooded The fire or-

iginated
¬

from a blast fired late
Thursday afternoon and was dis ¬

covered Friday morning

MRS JULIA A MORTON

A Prominent Lady of Mortons Gap
Passed Away Sunday

Mrs Julia A Morton of Mor ¬

tons Gap died at her residence
Sunday morning after an illness
of near a month caused from
heart trouble She was a thor-
oughly

¬

consecrated woman and
will long be remembered for her
many noble deeds of kindness
She was the widow of Henry
Morton who has been dead sev
oral years and was about 70
years old A brother and sister
survive her Dock Littlepage and
Miss Marcel Littlepage who have
the sympathy of friends in their
distress The interment took
place at Grapevine Monday in
the presence of a large gathering
of friends and relatives Elder
J F Story delivered touching re ¬

marks at the grave

A naval export estimates that one
hours engagement during tho bom ¬

bardment at Port Arthur cost the
Japanese government 350000
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DATE4Z CONCLAVES

Knights Templar Meeting at Frankfort
and at San Francisco

The Grand Commandery of
Kentucky Knights Templar wiU
meet at Frankfort May 18 and
19 Frankforfc is the home of
Gran fminent Commander
George A Lewis and prepara
tioupue already being made to
entertain the Kentucky Sir
Knights with lavish hospitality

The next meeting dear to the
hearts of Kentucky Templars is
that of the Twentyninth Tri ¬

ennial Conclave which will be
held at San Francisco beginning
September 6th This will be a
notable event and the Triennial
Committee is actively at work
now laying plans for a program
of universal interest Quarters
have already been reserved I for
some eight thousand persons
San Francisco and the State of
California have no end of a repu-
tation

¬

fox hospitality particu ¬

larly where a multitude of
Knights Templar are to be en ¬

tertained Plans are forming all
over Kentucky for special cars
to take the more important corn
mancleries on this ideal pilgrim ¬

age St Bernard Cornmandery
No 29 of this place has received
several invitations to join large
commanderies on their special
tours to the West There is a
strong sentiment here and at
Madisonville in favor of organ ¬

izing a special party from the
two Hopkins county commander ¬

ies to qo in a special car upon an
itinerary selected by themselyes
but nothing definite has been
done

Witherspoon Acquitted

Elmer E Vitherspoon who
was tried at Madisonville this
week for complicity in the kill ¬

ing of Jesse Burton at Lakeside
park last July was acquitted
Tuesday The jury were out
about fortyfive minutes There
was considerable demonstration
by the people in the court room
when the verdict was read and
Judge Gordon had to threaten
fines imprisonment before order
could be restored

Michigan breweries made a mil
lion barrolls of beer last year and
very little of it left the State It
wasnt a dry season either

General Grosvenor is very fond ot
munching taffy He has always
bean fond of leaving some when ho
goes to the White House
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DEATH ANGEL CAME FOR BOTH

Unassumtng ¬

Aged Wire Pass Over River of
Death Close Together

DennisMcCarthy and wife an
aged couple who were for many
years residents of this city died
last weeks pueVmonia n Terre
Haute ln within two of
each other Mr McCathy and
wife were born in Ireland
came to this country when quite
young he being 20 and she 12
years ofare They were mar ¬

ried and came to Earlington
about thirty years ago and lived
here 22 years Mrs McCarthy
was taken seriously illand her
daughter Mrs Kilroy of this

>

city was sent for When they
reached Terre Haute she found
her mthor at the point of death
He died Monday Feb 22 and
was brought to this place for bur ¬

ial While the burialservice
was taking place her mother
breathed her last on Wednesday
morning at 10 oclock She was
also brought here and placed by
the side of her husband in the
Catholic cemetery Friday morn-
ing

¬

The funeral services were
performed by the Rev A M
Coeneu of whose church they
had been members so long Mr
and Mrs McCarthy were earnest I

Christian people and had been a
most devoted couple they lived
their quiet lives its loyal com
rades for once freath was
kind in taking both together
Time sorrocing survivors hfLvetjhe
deep sympattiy of their many
friends in their bereavement

I

NEW DEPOT
f

Soon to be Erected at Hopkinsvilie

The Louisville Nashville
Railroad Company has decided
to reopen tlm matter of building a
freight depot at Hopkin vine and
bids wit be called for in a few
days for the construction of a 20
000 brick building It will be 175
feet long and CO feet wide and
will be erected on the site of the
old frame depot torn down

The contract will call for its
completion in four months

100000
Damages Asked for Death of

James B Marcum

CONSPIRACY CHARGED IN SUiTaA
7

James and Alex Hargis Edward Callahan
and Lawyer French Defendants

Winchester Ky Feb 27
James Hargis Alex Hargis and
Edward Callahan of Jackson
Breathitt county and B Fulton
French of Winchester are made
defendants in a civil action filed
today by Mrs Abrelia Marcum
of Jackson to recover 100000
damages for the death of James
B Marcum murdered in the
door of the Jackson courthouse
May 5 1908 and for whose mur¬

der Curtis Jett nephew of Jamesrand Alex Hargis and Thomas
White were sentenced to life
imprisonment at their seconds
trial at Oynthiana last August
The petition states that the de¬

fendants entered into a conspir¬

acy with Curtis Jett and Thomas
White to murder James B Mar ¬

oum and that ho was murdered
by Jett and White in pursuance
of such conspiracy A F Byrd
who prosecuted Jett and White 0

is one of the attorneys represent-
ing

¬

Mrs Marcum
The suit has been expected

several mouthy as it was known

that Mrs Marcum and herfriendefand attorneys were busy getting L
up evidence which they believed
would he valuable mthe actionZ
but the fact that B Fultol1q
French is made one of the de >

fendants has created a sensation J

as French although a yftwtJftlandWhite case has never been men
tion with the alleged plot to as-

sassinate Marcum y

Never make fun of the peculiar
ties or Idiosyncrasies of others

Do not born people by constantiIrtalking of yourself and your affairs

Never under circumstancesXitDo not have two sots of manners
one for company and one for
home use

ADMIRAL GOMBEI YAMAMOTO JAPANS MINISTER OF

The present efficient condition of time Japanese navy is due InMARINEII
measure to tho able management odAdmlnU Baron Ynmaraoto r

watchful eye the mikados fleet has expanded to formidable
Ynmniiiotfo received much of his naVai training abroad and hits
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